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Defense Publicity 'Khrushchev
, ~

• ' CliiS ForDeplored by Eisenhower 16,0
•

WASHINGTON (?P--President Eisenhower's news con- 'Disarmament
ference swung into the subject that has been getting more ' NEW DELHI, India 1W) Fol-
attention lately than any other at Eisenhower's sessions 'lowing in President Eisenhower's

footsteps, Soviet Premier Nikitawith reporters—the arguments in Congress and the Pentagon Khrushchev swung into his South
over defense and the missile program. ;Asian tour here yesterday with a

.call for world disarmament. He
What Eisenhower had to say 1 said disarmament is now strictly

!distilled down to something likel IIpub Reported Seen ;up to the West.this! It's fair to say the Penta-'3 At airport welcoming ceremo-gon people are experts in this; !nies, before India's Parliament,field—which left the implication, and at a banquet given in histhat congressmen aren't so ex- in ArgentineWaters;
honor by Prasad, Khrushchevpert. But the Pentagon people! BUENOS AIRES, Aregentina , held that war must be abandoned'have different ideas about parti-!VPI—An unconfirmed press re- as madness.cular weapons or weapons systemsiport said a mystery submarine, Looking weary and in a som-and exploit and publicize them.ihunted by the Argentine navy for ber mood, the 65-year-old SovietLeaks and arguments ensue. 10 days, surfaced in Argentina leader told India's Parliament:This Eisenhower deplores waters yesterday and was attacked!' It is our film conviction thatparticularly methods of publi- 'by warships and naval aircraft. the principles of peaceful coexist-thing varying viewpoints. ; This was the latest story in a,ence should be the basis for set-His many decisions on weapons bizarre naval operation that has tling all disputed internationalcome after he has heard all the prompted wild speculation as well Issues.

arguments, pro and con, "and ',as serious political questions on "This means that the way tohave done the best I canand II what the submarine—if it is a sub solve them should be through
BM doing it with one idea in mind:marine is doing in Argentine, negotiations on an equal footingonly—America." waters. Interest is fed by the Ar -;rather than through pressure and
. Whereas he has been criticized gentines' delicate sense of nation- ,dictation tactics."on grounds he is skimping on de-!alism. Speaking of the 10-nation, East-
fense to balance the budget, he; All that the navy would say is West disarmament conference tosaid he never puts a budget to- that it is still pursuing the sub-'open in Geneva March 15, Khru-gether "on the basis of just marine believed trapped in Golfo shchev said: "Let me assure you
achieving a balanced budget." ,Nuevo, a2O x 40-square-mile body the Soviet Union will do every-

Eisenhower dismissed a ques. iof water separated from the At-;thing in its power to assure that
lion whether publication of mis- 'lantic by a narrow entrance. Ar-,these talks result in a treaty of
site figures has damaged na- igentma claims the gulf as terrid general and complete disarma-tional security and whether he Itorial waters. f ment."expects to do anything about it , 7 :
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"I don't think the figures mean
a lot," he said.
"I think we should be big

enough not to seek headlines," he
said at another point. "I think we
should be big enough to put our
heads together and see if we can
get a real solution."

FROM FRIENDSHIP TO MARRIAGE
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SUNDAY. Feb. 14, "Campus Dating Patterns"
Mrs. Helen E. Buchanan, speaker

SUNDAY, Feb. 21, "One Love—Conflicting Faith"
Inter-Faith Panel

SUNDAY, Feb. 28, "The Kiss—Then What?"
Dr. Clifford A. Adams, speaker
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T.I.M. and LEONIDES

present the

BLUEBOOK BOUNCE
a

Rocking Fabulous Modern
JAM SESSION

Safi Feb. 13, 2-5 HUB Ballroom
Adm. 2 bluebooks "2 bits"
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FCC Recommends Fines
For Payola, Fixed Shows

1 WASHINGTON IW Sli f f present authority extends only to
fines and prison toms were lec-findividual radio and TV stations.'ommulded by the Federal Com- ',lt thus took issue in effect withic,munations Commission vester-
day as a deterfeat to payola an d a report to the White House by
fixed quiz shows, Atty. Gen. William P. Rogers who

The commission proposed th at said the commission has adequate
Congiess provide for fines of up:authonly under existing law to
,to $5OOO and imprisonment for up deal with deceptive practices on
to one year for deceptions in the air

' Most members of the House
:Legislative Oversight subcommit-
tee, which is investigating payola
or the practice of making con-
,cealed payments for plugging
records on the air, withheld corn-
'inent on the commissions's pro-

' The commission contended its po,al

broadcasting,
It said in a statement that this;

would enable it to punish any
guilty networks, advertisers, show
introducers and disc pockeys. All
of these, it said, aie now beyond,
its reach.
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Alpha Tau Omega

Phi Eta Pi
6

Friday, Feb. 12, Phi Eta Pi 9:00
Saturday, Feb. 13, Alpha Tau Omega 2:00

9:00
All Eligible Second Semester Students
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SPECIAL
HEART BOXES

With beautiful
Large variety
of beautifully
decorated heartsValentine 9verwrap

$2.00 lb.

Candy Cupboard Hearts $2.00—53.95
FREE GIFT WRAPPING and MAILING

PENN-WHELAN DRUGS
301 E. heaver
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CASH PAID FOR COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS
(Any College Text)

TODAY FRI. 12 AT THE BX
offered by the Student Book Center, Inc., Pittsburgh 13, Penna.


